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2022 Friends of Children Breakfast
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Xavier University Cintas Center

Welcome

Dear Table Captain,

Thank you for agreeing to host a table at the upcoming ProKids Friends of Children Breakfast on Wednesday, 
May 18 from 8 – 9 a.m. at Xavier University Cintas Center. We are so excited to be returning to a live, in-
person event this year! This free, one-hour fundraising breakfast will be an opportunity for your guests to 
learn how ProKids CASA (Court Appointed Special Advocate) Volunteers provide a voice for abused and 
neglected children in Hamilton County. In 2021, ProKids served over 1,100 children. Contributions received on 
this day will go directly towards reaching children in need.

As a Table Captain, you have agreed to fill a table of 10 people, including yourself. We recommend that you 
begin by making a list of all potential guests, including personal and business associates who might have an 
interest in our program. Ideally your guests should attend one of our Snapshots prior to the Breakfast, but this 
is not a requirement. Snapshots are virtual, one-hour informational sessions about the children we serve and 
our committed volunteers; no donations are requested at our Snapshots. Several ProKids Snapshots will be 
held before the Breakfast (see page 2).

Table Captains are the most essential role to ensure the success of this event. This packet is intended to 
provide you with everything you need to make this job easier and more enjoyable. Please take the time now 
to familiarize yourself with its contents. You will also receive regular Table Captain updates and reminders 
by email.

The more personal your invitation, the better. Inviting couples in person or by telephone, then confirming 
by email, has been proven to be very effective. Your personal enthusiasm for the mission of ProKids is the 
best recruitment tool you have.

Thank you for using your voice for our children.

Sincerely,



Day Date Time

Tuesday February 22 9 – 10 a.m.

Tuesday March 8 Noon – 1 p.m.

Wednesday March 23 5:30 – 6:30 p.m.

Thursday April 7 9 – 10 a.m.

Monday April 18 Noon – 1 p.m.

Tuesday May 3 5:30 – 6:30 p.m.

To sign up for a Snapshot, visit www.prokids.org/snapshot, or call the office at (513) 281-2000.

It is not required for Friends of Children Breakfast guests to have attended a Snapshot prior to coming to the 
event. However, we’ve found it helps a great deal. Please encourage your guests to attend. Snapshots are free 
and guests are NOT asked for a donation.

We can also hold a Snapshot in your home or office for your guests. Please call Zulema Ghohestani at 
513-487-4961 to talk about bringing our Snapshot session to you!
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Snapshot Schedule

Snapshots are one-hour informational sessions hosted virtually on Zoom.
At the Snapshot you’ll learn about our mission, the incredible children we serve, 

and the many ways you can make a difference in a child’s life.



Contact Information

ProKids
2605 Burnet Avenue
Cincinnati, OH 45219
Main: (513) 281-2000
Fax: (513) 487-6444

www.prokids.org

For questions regarding the Friends of Children Breakfast, please contact:

Raynal Moore
Senior Relationship Manager

(513) 808-6693
rmoore@prokids.org
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COVID-19 Precautions & Requirements

ProKids follows the guidance of local, state and national public health authorities regarding COVID-19 and will 
follow all recommended precautions in place at the time of this event. If there are any additional requirements 
or precautions that are put into place by the Cintas Center, we will let you know.



Inviting Your Guests

Here is some suggested wording you may want to use when inviting your guests:

“Hello, ___________. I’d like to invite you to join my table at ProKids Friends of Children Breakfast. 
(Share your personal story of how/why you are involved with ProKids.) This is a free breakfast 
for people to come and learn more about ProKids. Yes, it is also a fundraiser. You will be asked 
to consider making a contribution, but there’s no minimum and no maximum gift. ProKids hopes 
to inspire you to want to give. As much as anything, I want you to come and find out about the 
incredible work done by ProKids volunteers and staff. It would be great if you could join me.”

Please email (info@prokids.org), fax (513-478-6444) or mail your confirmed guest list to the ProKids office 
by Friday, April 29. If someone is interested but unable to attend, we can:

 • Invite them to a Snapshot,
 • send them information about ProKids and making a donation, or,
 • with your help, meet with them to tell them more about ProKids.

Feel free to contact ProKids at any time should you have questions or need additional materials. Thank you for 
serving as a Table Captain. Your participation allows ProKids to continue our crucial work.
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More children need our help! Last year in Hamilton County, over 3,500 children were involved with the foster 
care system because of abuse or neglect by their parents or caregivers.

In 2021, we served over 1,100 children. In order to grow and serve more children, ProKids must increase 
available resources. A successful Friends of Children Breakfast will greatly contribute to our financial growth 
and will help provide CASA Volunteers to more children in need.

The Friends of Children Breakfast provides an in-depth look at ProKids, the children and families we serve, 
and the ways in which our community can help. This year’s Breakfast will feature testimonials as well as a 
presentation by ProKids Executive Director, Tracy Cook. With a focus on individual donations and the impact 
that support has on ProKids work and continued growth, the Friends of Children Breakfast will also outline the 
numerous ways in which ProKids depends on the community for help.

ProKids vision is a safe, permanent and nurturing home for every child.
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2022 Budgeted Revenues $2,943,460

2022 Budgeted Revenues $2,943,460

Friends of Children 
Breakfast

57%
Foundations

27%

United Way
3%

VOCA 
Grant
5%

Annual Campaign
5%

Other Income
5%



Table Captain Check List

Before the Breakfast:

Seat a table of 9 guests, plus yourself.

Email an invitation to each guest as they accept your invitation. An electronic copy of the invitation will 

be emailed to you and can be forwarded to people you think would be interested in what we do. Hard 

copies of the postcard will be available by request.

Let us know of those unable to attend but who you would like to receive more information about 

ProKids. We will discuss the best way to contact them together.

Submit your final guest list to ProKids by April 29. This way we will have name tags and table 

assignments ready. If there are any changes after April 29, just let us know.

Please note: In order to be consistent with the guidelines of the Americans with Disabilities Act 

(ADA) please advise us if any of your guests need the provision of auxiliary services, such as a 

sign language interpreter. 

One week prior to the Breakfast, please confirm your guests’ attendance. Let them know of any 

COVID-19 precautions or requirements that are in place.

Directions to Xavier University Cintas Center are available on the ProKids website. We will also email 

each registrant a reminder the evening before the Breakfast that includes directions to the venue.

Continued on next page 6
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Table Captain Check List (continued)

Day of the Breakfast:

Please arrive at the Breakfast 30 minutes early (7:30 a.m.). You will pick up your Table Captain 

Day-of-Event packet, find your table, and prepare to greet your guests.

A speaker will tell you when to pass out the envelopes containing pledge cards to each of your guests 

towards the end of the program. The envelopes ensure the confidentiality of gifts. Look for envelopes 

that have been pre-addressed; these guests have pre-existing pledges with us and the card includes 

a reminder note of that commitment. Guests who are new to ProKids or who don’t have a pre-existing 

pledge will not have a pre-addressed envelope; this is okay.

Set an example for your guests by filling out your own pledge card at this time (even if it is just your 

name and address). Place your card in the envelope.

Collect the envelopes from your guests and return them to the larger envelope. Turn them in to a 

ProKids staff member at the door before you leave.

Please remember to thank each of your guests for taking time out of their day to share your passion and 

learn more about ProKids.

After the Breakfast:

Call or write your guests to thank them for coming. (We will email you sample thank you language that 

you can forward to each guest.) Please let us know of any feedback, either positive or negative, that you 

hear from your guests. A member of ProKids staff will call guests to thank those who donated and ask 

each person for his or her feedback on the event. If your guest does not complete a card, we will not 

contact them.
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Frequently Asked Questions

How many guests should I invite?
Tables hold 10 people. You may want to invite 10 to 12 people depending on how certain you are of your 
guests’ attendance. We can always place any extra guests at a table near you.

Who should I invite?
Invite couples and individuals from your personal life, business contacts – anyone you know with whom you’d 
like to share your enthusiasm for ProKids. Your Breakfast guests will be asked to consider a donation to 
support ProKids.

Will I have to ask them for money?
NO. While this is a fundraiser, your job is to care deeply about the mission, to tell others of your committment, 
and encourage them to attend. You will never have to ask for money. We hope the event itself will inspire 
your guests to want to give. Guests should be made aware that this is a fundraising event. At the end of the 
program, we will walk them through the pledge card and tell them about why it is so important to give; how 
children’s lives will be changed due to their generosity.

What about after the event? Will I have to follow up on those who don’t pledge?
No. We ask that you call or email everyone and thank them for attending. ProKids will call guests who fill out a 
pledge card. We thank those who donated, and ask each person for his or her feedback on the event. If your 
guest does not complete a card, we will not contact them.

Does everyone have to come to a Snapshot (information session) before they attend the Breakfast?
Many guests will attend the Breakfast purely on the strength of your committment to ProKids and your 
passion for our mission. But you can encourage them to attend a Snapshot before the Breakfast (see page 2) 
and learn more about ProKids.

What is my role at the event?
Your role will be to host your guests and introduce them to other guests. During the program, we will ask 
Table Captains to pass out pledge cards when given the word. You will be the leader: fill out your card (even 
if it is just your name and address) and guests will follow suit. You will collect the pledge cards, place them 
back in the large envelope, and after the Breakfast, return them to a ProKids staff member. Most of all, you 
should be attentive, listen to the stories, watch the videos, and answer any questions your guests might have.
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Program

Welcome and Thank You

Eat and Socialize
a light breakfast

CASA Graduation Ceremony

Tracy Cook, Executive Director

Testimonial
the impact helping these children has on our community

Video Showcasing our Children

Testimonial
typically a child or family whose life has changed

ProKids Board or Community Member
walks audience through the pledge card

Thank You and Goodbye

Program ends promptly at 9 a.m.
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Confirmation List

Guest Name(s)
Email Address

(Used to send reminder with directions. Only guests who fill 
out a pledge card are added to our database.)

Confirmed?

Please email, fax or mail this form to the ProKids office no later than April 29.
2605 Burnet Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45219

info@prokids.org | fax: (513) 487-6444
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Cintas Center address: 1624 Herald Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45207

Traveling to Xavier going north on I-71
1. Take I-71 North to Dana Avenue/Montgomery Road (exit #5).
2. Turn left onto Duck Creek Road.
3. Turn left onto Dana Avenue.
4. Turn right onto Montgomery Road.
5. Turn left onto Cleneay Avenue. The entrance to the parking lot is approximately .3 miles on the 
    right immediately after the railroad tracks.

Traveling to Xavier going south on I-71
1. Take I-71 South to Dana Avenue (exit #5).
2. Turn right off the exit.
3. Turn right onto Montgomery Road.
4. Turn left onto Cleneay Avenue. The entrance to the parking lot is approximately .3 miles on the 
    right immediately after the railroad tracks.

Traveling to Xavier going north or south on I-75
1. Take I-75 (north or south) to Norwood Route 562 (exit #7) going east.
2. Take the second exit, Route 42, Reading Road.
3. Turn right off the exit.
4. Turn left onto Victory Parkway.
5. Turn left onto Dana Avenue.
6. Follow Dana Avenue up the hill to Ledgewood Drive.
7. Turn left onto Ledgewood Drive.
8. Turn right onto Herald Avenue. The entrance to the parking lot is approximately .2 miles on the 
    left immediately before the railroad tracks.

The building is accessed through the East Entrance doors immediately across from the parking lot. 

If you are in need of a handicap accessible entrance, please contact Amanda Schneider at ProKids so that 
arrangements can be made: aschneider@prokids.org or (513) 487-4956.

Directions to Xavier University Cintas Center
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Notes
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